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MARDEN PARISH COUNCiL

Minutes of the ext「a meeting ofthe Parish Co…C" held on

Monday 28 October 2019 at 18,15 at Marden Cormunfty Centre

Present: C=「s David B釧nett (Chai「), Kate Ryan, Richa巾Paske, Mike馴ake, Pat Me「edith (Part) and Rod

Lees.

iれAttendance: Parish Clerk Alison Sutton; and 2 members of the pu馴ic.

1"　ApoIogies fo' absen∞ - W加d C川「 Kema Guthrie; C冊s Robin B「ook, Pa山a Ba町ett and Emma Ga「lick.

2. Decla「ations of interest - None.

3. Pubile Fo「um-

3.1. 」ocal Residents- Points made incIuded in 「esponse at4,

4. Planning AppIications -

4.1 , P190182伯M, Land adjacent to New House Farm, Ma「den - Reserved matters fdiiowing outline

approval (150989) fo「 a development of 90 dweliings葛Amended pIarlS - RESOLVED by

m皐jority (from Chai「s casting vote) to ∞mment aS‘

. Due to Iack of infomation and details and lack of di「ect contact from developer, aIthough

Parish counc" is in support of b「Oad pla両t cannot futry support appIicatIon

・ PC infomled that develope「 wouId meet w肌PC before amended RM submitted, architect has

SPOken to Cierk, nO COntact from deveIope「

. The「efore many of issues raised in PC’s previous comments have not been add「essed

. s剛a lack of garages - mjnor changes made, few extra parking places but piane do not futry

add「ess previous comments by PC

. Request again that trade vans or ca「avans are nof allowed on development by specific

Planning co鵬皿On, to enSUre nO reSuItant parking on roads

・ What is jus帥Cation fo「 change in 「Oad layout - Original 10OP rOads meant smooth flow fo「

waste io巾es, neW Layout means打equent reversing ieading to noise and danger to 「esidents

. No pavement in unadopted a「eas of 「oads

. AII 「oads in devetopment should be adopted

・ Confirmation required that paveme巾wi‖ go along compIete什ont of site including ∞mmunfty

iand

・ Street iishting not definedrmmpIemented should be Iow level and shieIded in line with vi‖age

and expectation of NDP dark sky statements

・ Where is footpath fron south of site ro…d behind school? Has suggested pa帆to cu町ent Stlle

been agreed by schooI as access point to school

●　No detaiIs given for eycle st。rage for each dwel‖ng, as Per COn調on = of outline app「oval

・ Social housing (re巾and sha「ed ownersh小) dwe"ings s細not噂「ated w嗣n development

but clustered and not evenly distributed across site as 「equi「ed by Marden NDP policy M4

●　Very disappo'nted as proposed plan invites discnmination as easy to identify socieI housing

・ No change in間mber of4-bed …its though PC, P「eVtoしrsly and now, Wishes to see more 2-

bed houses fo「 younger and older people and nunber of l-bed flats, as in ou刷れe indicative

山an

●　円ood Risk Assessment refe「s to p「evious 「Oad Iayout w軸ditches - nO 「eaSSeSSment fo「 new

road fayout avaiIable

. What 「eplaces soakaways as 「oute fo「 storm water? Map of sewage system and foui water

drainage for every house requlred and route of press=red sewage outlet ac「OSS Site' aIso buiid

diag「am for pump house and outlet
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. No deta帖e given of tiIe ∞iou「- PC wishes to §ee Variation across site and ac「OSS house types

and tenu「es

● Where hedging is le債, PC 「equi「es a pIanning condition that hedges wi= not be netted du血g

COnStruCtion, aS this hams w嗣Iife

. AIthough ∞mmunity piot wiil be subject to sepa「ate appIicatiOn. What is position of pianning

department in reIation to 「emovaI of some/aii of hedge in front of viIIage green area, to enSure

Integ「ation of green as heart of v川age

・ PC disappointed that shape of pIot has been changed f「om that ag「eed with o「iginai

Iandowner and lndicated in SlO6 Heads of Tems - Significant cost in te「ms oftime and

money spent by PC on basis of piot shape negotiated with Price fam時as in SlO6

・ Unfortunately due to iack of discussion with PC by develope「. 1nCOrreCt POSition fo「 a bu脚ng,

ca「parking and a∞eSS is seen on pian, though as noted wi= be separate pianning applicatIOn.

5. Matters for next agenda o「 for Cierk’s action unde「 delegated authority -

Next agenda

.　　P1 9361 8/M - Wal=ngton Qua「「y southem expansion

.　　Rep「esentation at HA」C AGM & Confe「ence, 23.1 1.19 9.30-3.00.

Cierk’s action

.　　2 min. siience at start ofnext PC meeting, aS On = November.

6. Date of next meetlngs - Monday = Novembe「 at 19.30.

This meeting was decia「ed cIosed at 19.35.
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